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The development of the theory of shielding and antishielding o f nuclear quadrupole moments is reported. The various contributions to the Sternheimer shielding and antishielding factors are discussed. Also the history of the different calculational techniques is outlined.
My original calculations o f shielding and an ti shielding were started in O ctober 1949. I noticed w ithin the first few weeks th at the nuclear q u a d ru p o le m om ent Q induces a m om ent Q^{ n l -* /') in each nl shell o f the core, w here / is the angular m om entum o f the shell in its ground state (with principal qu an tu m n u m b e r n) and /' is the angular m om entum o f the excited wave functions, /' = / ± 2 or /' = /. It is also obvious th at at least for the case o f atom s, the p roblem can be separated into a pro d u ct o f radial and angular factors. The angular factors were calculated first (in 1949) by evaluating the sum over the m agnetic qu an tu m num bers m for each type o f closed shell having q u antum num bers «, /, and m, and for each type o f excitation, i.e., /' = 1+ 2, 1' = I, and I' = 1-2.
T he p ertu rb atio n H \ in the Schrödinger equation is the potential du e to Q w hich is H, = -Q P 2/ r \ (1) w here Q is in units a^ (öh = Bohr radius) and r is in units aH. H\ is then in Rydberg units ( l R y = 13.60 eV).
My earliest calculations o f the radial factors and functions (January to June 1950) w ere carried out by solving the inhom ogeneous S chrödinger equation (2) by m eans o f an expansion o f u\ in term s o f the un p erturbed wave functions u0nr, i.e.
(H 0-E 0) u ] = (E ] -H ])u0

«1 = X anUo.nl'-
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Because o f th e very slow convergence o f this series it was soon realized th a t the co n tinuum states w ould also m ake a sizable co n trib u tio n and w ould th e re fore have to be included in the calculations, i.e. (3) becomes 00 00 A calculation was started for lutetium , Lu, Z = 71, because o f th e large q u ad ru p o le m om ents o f the Lu isotopes, and also because there is a large n u m b er of different n l shells in th e atom ic core. T his turned out, later, to be very im p o rta n t in connection w ith the calculations o f th e S tern h eim er ionic an ti shielding factor y00 and its large m ag n itu d e for heavy atom s (Z ^ 50) and ions.
Wi -X anUQ"i' + \ d k a kUQki',
The calculations for Lu o f the atom ic an ti shielding factor R by the m eth o d o f su m m atio n and integration over all excited states (4) becam e very com plicated -and w ould pro b ab ly have been beyond the cap ab ilities o f the then-existing desk com puters. F o r this reason, I tried to use the T hom as-F erm i m odel (T F ), and it turns o ut th at the T F m odel gives a fairly reliable estim ate o f the contributions to R d ue to the angular modes of excitation o f the core electron shells, i.e., the excita tions nl -* 1 + 2 and nl-* 1-2, e.g., ns -> d, n p -*■ f, n d -* s, n d -* g, etc.
The idea for the p ro p er fo rm u latio n o f the Q shielding in term s o f the T F m odel occurred to me late in June 1950, and th e results w ere published 35 years ago in a L etter to the Physical Review [1] , It turns out th a t the an g u lar excitation m odes n I -* I + 2 always give rise to a shielding o f Q.
U pon using again th e original p ertu rb ed wave function ap p ro ach , the co n trib u tio n o f a single 0340-4811 / 86 / 0100-0024 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy. w here u0 and v\ are the radial parts o f the un p ertu rb ed n I and the p erturbed n' /' wave function (tim es r), respectively, coe is sim ilarly the radial valence electron wave function (tim es r) and the radial functions are norm alized according to
In ( As concerns the T F m odel, it can be easily show n th at the angular-m ode density o f the induced Q is given by [1] dQ m(i = -Q ( x x )U2 d * ,
(7)
w here x is the T F function [2] and x is the radial d istance (from the nucleus) r, expressed in T F units, nam ely 0.88534
he details o f the derivation o f (7) and the resulting values o f R ang (the angular-m ode p art o f R) are given in [ 1] .
In spite o f the apparent (and lim ited) success o f the T F m odel, I felt th at it w ould be m uch m ore satisfactory to obtain the com plete solutions u \(n l -*■ /') o f the inhom ogeneous equation (2) .
An im p o rtan t m eth o d to accom plish this (w ithout the necessity o f th e expansion o f (4)) occurred to me in S eptem ber 1950. In essence, the idea is to solve (2) directly and num erically, w ith o u t calculating the sum and the integral o f (4). T he resulting radial eq u atio n becom es d r2
w here w0 and u\ are the rad ia l parts o f y/0 and y/\, respectively, m ultiplied by r and with the norm aliza tion
T he direct num erical in teg ratio n o f (9) took ab o u t 2 -3 h on a desk calcu lato r for the case /' = /, and ab o u t 6 -7 h for th e case I '= 1 + 2 . T h erefo re the calculations using the d irect m eth o d o f in tegration w ere em inently feasible on the then-existing desk calculators. M uch later, in th e m iddle 1960's, the corresponding calculations for a single « / -> / ' m ode took ab o u t 1 -5 m in on th e C D C 6600 com puter, and p ro p o rtio n ately less (by ab o u t a factor o f 6) on the CDC-7600. In 1951, I p u b lish ed a p ap e r en titled " O n N u clear Q u ad ru p o le M om ents" [3] in w hich the m eth o d o f d irect solution o f (9) was first presented, and was ap p lied to the calculation o f R (the atomic shielding o r an tish ield in g factor) for the valence electrons o f Li, Al, and Cl. F o r the case o f th e q u ad ru p o le coupling o f a valence electron (eith er in th e ground state or in an excited state), th ere are also im p o rtan t exchange term s w hich ad d up to R E, so th a t the total effective R can be w ritten as R -/?[) + R (11) w here R D is th e total term d u e to the d irect elec trostatic in teractio n betw een th e core and the valence electron. It was found in these calculations (1951) th a t the 2 p -»• p and 3 p ->■ p excitations of A l3+ and Cl~ result in a n et " negative sh ield in g " , w hich I called " antishielding" [3] , T he p rocedure o f the d irect solution o f (2), viz. by m eans o f (9) in the present case, w hich I in tro duced in 1951 has been very w idely used in the past 35 years for a variety o f p ro b lem s in ato m ic physics and also in o th er fields o f physics (e.g., in solidstate calculations).
In 1951, I extended the present ideas for the nuclear q u ad ru p o le coupling e2qQ /h to the in ter action o f a nuclear m agnetic m om ent /i w ith the valence electron and the core electrons for the m agnetic hyperfine structure (hfs). T he results o f this investigation were pub lish ed in [4] . In the first paragraph o f this paper, the actual physical effectnam ely the two different densities at the nucleus for the two spin directions due to the additio n al ex change interaction w ith the valence electron for core electrons having spin parallel to th a t o f th e valence electron -was clearly described. T his effect is usually referred as " core p o la rizatio n " . F u rth e r m ore, it was show n in [4] th at the L = 0 p art o f the exchange interaction (for a valence p electron in te r acting w ith a core n p 6 shell) is the sam e for the m agnetic hfs as for the nuclear q u adrupole coupling, so that the correction factor (1 -R m)/{ 1 -R) for Q extracted from the observed ratio o f hfs param eters b"i/a"i is approxim ately given by 1/(1 -R), w here R = R -{L = 0 exchange term s). T he resulting cor rection factor for the Q values is usually denoted by C:
(12)
T he angular factors for the exchange interaction for the q uadru p o le coupling w ere originally evaluated by perform ing the relevant angular integrations (over products 0 ™'0 " 2), w here &? is the norm alized spherical harm onic, and then by sum m ing over the m agnetic substates m, o f the core electrons in a given closed shell nl. These factors depend upon /, l\ (for an nl shell excited to l\ states) and /,. (o f the valence electron), and on the m u ltip o larity L o f the interaction.
T hus they can be w ritten as
An extensive table of the C (/, / t , /"; L) has been given in my p ap e r [5] . In 1953, Foley o f C olum bia U niversity and I did extensive calculations o f the S ternheim er ionic a n ti shielding factor 7oo, w hich is defined as -QmJ Q , w here £>ind is the total induced quadrupole moment obtained by integrating the density o f induced m om ent over all radii r, from 0 to oo. yx describes the shielding -or m ore often the an tishielding -o f the entire ion w hen it interacts w ith a distan t ex ternal charge, i.e., a charge at a distance R such th a t both the un p ertu rb ed core wave functions u0(R) and th eir q u ad ru p o le p ertu rb atio n s U\ (R) are very small, i.e., in the exponentially decreasing region w here both functions behave approxim ately as exp [-] / E /-], w here E is the energy eigenvalue (E nl) o f the core electron state. The results o f these calculations are published in [6] . It should also be noted th at by this tim e (in 1953) it was obvious to Foley and m yself th at the large antishielding d u e to the radial m odes, i.e., « ,(« /-► I), (e.g., U\(2 p ->■ p), u | (3 d -> d), etc.) is not included in the abovem entioned T F calculations (see (9) and [6] ). F u rth e r m ore, the T F m odel gives an over-estim ate by ab o u t a factor 1.5 for the effect o f the angular modes. As a result we have /?tf a n g ~ 1 5 ' 7oo, ang ~ 7oo, Tf/1-^ • (14) In 1951,1 also introduced an effective local potential Ve(f w hich has to be used for any given core w ave function un/ (e.g., a H artree-F ock H F function), especially for the treatm en t o f the radial m odes « / -> / , so th at Vef{ is consistent w ith the choice o f uni. M ore precisely, the function Feff -E0 w hich enters into (9) has to be o b tain ed from the eq u atio n
Ve{r-E 0 = (15) w0 r w here u0 = u{n I). See [4] , E quation (54 a).
In particular, in later calculations o f the electronic polarizabilities a d and a q o f the alkali-m etal atom s, I used effective wave functions w hich were b etter th an the corresponding H F wave functions, and included the effect o f electron correlations. T h ere fore it was essential to use (15) in o rder to calculate u | ( n s -»• p) for a d (dipole polarizability) and ux (ns -*■ d) for a q (q u ad ru p o le polarizability); see [7] and [8] , T he Eq. (15), w hich defines Keff-£ 0, has been widely used in calculations o f hyperfine structure, electronic p olarizabilities and m any oth er aspects o f atom ic physics since 1952, when I introduced th e eq u atio n ; see also my papers on a d of ions [ 9 -12] .
In my first p ap er on the calculation o f electronic polarizabilities, nam ely [9] , I have also introduced the electric dipole shielding factor c: (16) is given in Sect. V o f [9] . The fact that c = 1 for a neutral atom was pointed out to m e by Foley using the argum ent th a t a neutral atom (N = Z) does not m ove w hen an external field £ ext is applied, and therefore the total field at the nucleus: Eext + £ ind = 0. Since q = -£ ind/ £ext, this implies th a t q = 1 for a neutral atom . The generalization to an ion w ith net charge q = Z -N is easily accom plished; see [9] , E quation (113). T he result of (16) 
we m ust have /' = / ± 1, i.e., the follow ing p e rtu rb a tions will be encountered:
T hus the angular coefficients C (n l -» /]) will be the sam e as for the calculation of a d ; how ever, in the radial integral involving the factor u0(n 1) U\(n I -* I') the factor r m ust be replaced by Mr1. Sim ilarly for the induced q u ad ru p o le m om ent arising from Q, w here the rad ial integral has a factor r2, the corresponding electric field gradient E F G at the nucleus due to the induced charge density o f the core has the radial factor r~3. This is a general result. T he angular factors C {l,l\\L ) d ue to the induced m om ent density arising from a distant electric charge are the sam e as for the corresponding L -type shielding-antishielding factors. H ow ever, the radial factor p er tain in g to a p articu la r m ultipole interaction L is changed from rL (for the L-type m ultipole polarizability (2^)) to r~L~] for the corresponding L-type shielding or antishielding factor. A nother set o f calculations w hich were encour aged by the im portance o f R and yx , pertains to the antishielding (and in som e cases the shielding) o f n uclear electric hexadecapole (24) m om ents H. T hese calculations w ere started by m yself in January 1961, and prelim inary results were published in [13] . T he ionic hexadecapole antishielding factor has been denoted by rjx , in analogy to yx for Q. T hus we have 
p w here rp is th e distance o f a proton (in the nucleus) from the center o f the nucleus. H is expected to be non-zero for any nucleus w ith spin 7^2 . The p otential d ue to H acting on an atom ic electron (core electron) is
VH = e H P 4(3)/8r5
or in R ydberg units
w here r is in units aH, and H is in units ah-P4 (5) is the L egendre polynom ial.
The induced H D M density arising from the n d -> d and n f -*• f (rad ial) m odes is given by 
w here / and x are the T F function and the radial distance r expressed in term s o f the T F u nit radius, as given in (8) (9)) for several ions. T hus 7 oo. ang = 0.60 for N a +, 1.05 for K +, 1.4 for C l-, and 2.9 for Cs+. U pon m ultiplying by the factor (l/6 )/(3 /1 0 ) = 5/9, I obtain ?7Xjang -0-33 for N a +, 0.58 for K+, 0.78 for C l-, and 1.6 for C s+.
Accurate values o f rjx (using the solution o f the inhom ogeneous equation (23) above) have been calculated in a subsequent pap er [14] . T he follow ing values o f w ere obtained: rjx (C u +) = -1200, tj0o (Ag+) = -8050, and rjx (H g2+) = -63 000. T he last value is probably an overestim ate because H artree functions for the H g2+ ion w ere used to ob tain Uo(nl) and U\ H(nl -> /), instead o f H F func tions (including the exchange effects) w hich w ere not available for H g2+ in 1961. A dditional calcula tions o f //x can be found in [15] . See also [16] and [17] for additional calculations o f yx .
Finally, I may note th a t an accurate calculation of the S ternheim er atomic f tH for the holm ium atom 165H o was carried o ut in [18] . The final value of f tH for h olm ium was found to be f tH = + 0-32, in dicating a shielding o f the nuclear HDM . The relatively small value o f f t H. i.e. f tH < 0.4 is sim ilar to th e corresponding results found for the atom ic factors f t, nam ely in general I have found th at -0 . 3 ^ R ^ + 0.2.
In the early 1970's, I perform ed a recalculation o f ft, first for the excited n p states o f th e alkali-m etal atom s Li, Na, K, Rb and Cs [19] and then for several atom ic ground states, [20] and [21] . Seven atom ic ground states from F ( 2 p 5) to B r ( 4 p 5) were included in the calculations. In this region o f the Periodic Table, R is generally positive (shielding) and o f the o rd er o f + 0 .1 , except for A l(3 p ) and G a ( 4 p ) on account o f the 2 p -> p and 3 p -> p p ertu rb atio n s o f the core electrons, 2 p and 3p, respectively. The resulting correction factors C = 1/(1 -ft) have been applied to the (uncorrected) Q o f 11 nuclear isotopes, nam ely 27A1, 35C1, 36C1, 37C 1 ,63Cu, 65Cu, 67G a, 68G a, 69G a, 71G a, and 72Ga.
In an outstanding exam ple o f the relevance and accuracy o f my calculations o f R {nl), I have com puted R (3 d) and R (4 p ) for the case o f Cu. The ap p a ren t spectroscopic m om ents (w ithout intro ducing the factor C(nl)) differ by a factor ~ 1.4. W hen the appropriate correction factors [1 -.ft(3d)]-1 and [ l -f t ( 4 p )]-1 are applied, the resulting Q values are equal, to w ithin the small experim ental uncertainties. T hese results are reported in [5] .
A sim ilar situ atio n exists for an isotope of terb iu m , 159T b, as was noted by C hilds [22] . In this case it is necessary to calculate [ l -f t ( 4 f )]-1 and C oncerning the calculations o f the ionic an ti shielding factor the first such calculations w ere carried out by Foley et al. [6] . Revised values were p u b lished by S ternheim er and Foley [25] . In 1956, D as and Bersohn also published values o f yx for N a + and A l3+, based on a variational m ethod for evaluating the p erturbations w, ( « / -> / ') , see [26] and a subsequent p ap e r by W ikner and D as [27] , Since N ov em b er 1962 I had been using the BNL (B rookhaven N ational L aboratory) IBM-704 com p u ter to calculate the pertu rb atio n s U\(nl -*■ /), i.e., th e large antishielding excitation m odes o f the core (/' = /). As a result it was possible for me to obtain reliable values o f yx for several additional ions. These calculations w ere published in three papers:
(i) [28] , in w hich I first calculated y00(F e 3+) = -9 .1 4 , 7oo( N a +) = -4 .5 6 , 7* (K +) = -17.32, yoo (M n2+) = -11.37, ym (G a 3+) = -9.50 and 7oo (Ag+) = -34.87. All o f these calculations were carried out using H F wave functions u0(nl). T he value yx (F e 3+) = -9.14 has been very w idely used in evaluating M ö ß b au er q u ad ru p o le effects using th e p robe nucleus 57mFe.
(ii) A second p ap e r by m yself [29] gave 7 x (F ) = -22.53, yoo ( B r ) = -123.0, 7* (R b +) = -47.2, all th ree values having been o btained using H F w ave functions u0(nl) and the corresponding p e rtu rb a tions yx ( n l -/ ' ) . I also o btained y^ (Pr3+) = -78.5 and 7oo (T m 3+) = -74.0, using the H artree functions o f R idley [29] , w hich w ere the best ones available at th a t tim e (1963). T he effect o f exchange on the inner and o uter w ave functions o f the trivalent rare-earth ions is expected to be small. In fact the "best" value o f 7oo(RE3+) throu g h o u t the rare-earth region is % -80.
(iii) T he th ird paper, [30] , gives a rath er com prehensive review o f the various shielding-antishielding factors w hich I have introduced, including in p articu la r R and yx for the qu ad ru p o le hyperfine structure, R H and rjx for the hexadecapole hy p er fine structure, the dipole shielding factor £ (in troduced and evaluated in 1954) and also calcula tions o f the crystal-field-splitting shielding factors o2, er4 and er6 for the rare-earth ions which had been originally considered by Burns [31] and w hich were reliably calculated in my 1966 p ap e r [30] and also in a p ap er by G h a tik a r et al. [32] . [30] T he final average value o f Q (65C u) = -0.195 ± 0.004b leads to Q (63C u) = -0.211 ± 0.004b upon using the know n ratio Q (63C u )/(2 (65Cu). T he close agreem ent o f th e tw o corrected values o f (? (65Cu) provides a very good co n firm atio n o f the existence and the m ethods o f calculation o f the S ternheim er atom ic shielding and an tish ield in g effects; see [5] .
A second direct co n firm atio n o f my calculations for Rn/ for d ifferen t ato m ic states arose a few years later as a result o f th e w ork o f C hilds [22] . C hilds had investigated the hfs o f 17 low-lying atom ic levels o f ,59T b for b oth th e configurations 4 f 96 s2 and 4 f85d6s2. For the second configuration (4f85d6s2) the m agnetic dipole (a"j) and nuclear q u ad ru p o le (b"i) coupling constants are o b tain ed both for the 4 f and 5d valence electrons (the situation is sim ilar to th at for Cu 3d and 4 p ). It was found by C hilds that, w hereas ö 4 f/#5d = < /~3)>4f/{l~3 y5d = 2 .9 6 , 
The result 1.47 o f (33) can thus be regarded as the "experim ental value" o f (1 -R 5A) /( \ -R 4f).
On the other hand, upon using ß 4f = + 0.10 ± 0.05 and R 5d = -0.3, w hich I calculated on the basis of my results in [30] and [5] , I find the follow ing theoretical value for the ratio:
which is in very good ag reem ent w ith the result 1.47 o f (33) . The m agnitude o f the effect (1 -Rsd)/(\ -Rid is very sim ilar to that previously found for Cu, in w hich case (1 -^4p) /( l -7?3d) = 1.429. If we denote by n | /j the values o f n l p ertain in g to the R factor in the num erator, and by n2h the values o f nl in the denom inator, the two atom ic states are related by n2 = n \ -\ and l2 = l\ + \ in both cases, i.e., the state w ith the larger n value and the sm aller / value shows an antishielding effect, w hile the o th er state gives rise to a shielding o f the nuclear Q. I m ay note again the connection w ith the k o rdering o f atom ic structure, as discussed above [23] ; both states 1 and 2 have the sam e value o f k = n + I.
A third way o f checking the im portance o f the correction factor Cn/= (\ -R n/)~] is to com pare the corrected values o f ( ? ( l3lCs) as o btained from the 6 p and 7p state hyperfine structures (the con stants bni) by zu P utlitz and his cow orkers [36] , Thus (40) 1.e. it w ould be 22% larger th an the corrected value -0 .5 7 5 b o f (37). It is not know n to me w hether even at present (1985) the available nuclear m odels (e.g. the nuclear shell m odel) w ould be able to distinguish betw een these two Q values for the case o f 131Cs. H ow ever, from conversations w ith a few nuclear physicists interested in q u ad ru p o le deform ations o f the nuclear core, I conclude th at the answer is " p ro b able n o t", i.e. the present calculations o f n u clear structure are not accurate enough to predict a 22% difference in the value o f Q ( l31Cs).
The Early estim ates o f R ni, especially for the rare earths, were carried out by M urakaw a [40] .
Follow ing the p u b licatio n o f my pap er w ith Peierls [19] , I carried out extensive ad ditional cal culations on the Q shielding and antishielding factors for seven atom ic ground states ranging from F 2 p 5 to B r4p5. T he results w ere published in [21] , See in p articu lar T able VIII o f this paper, w hich shows that R is generally positive (shielding) for the ground states o f these light atom s (i.e. B, O, F, Cl, Sc, F e 3+, C u ( 3 d ) and Br) w ith the exception o f Al (R = -0.063) and the excited state C u (4 p ) (R = -0.175) and also the ground state o f G a (R = -0.129). T he resulting corrected qu ad ru p o le m om ents for 11 nuclear isotopes (ranging from 27A1 to 73G a) are presented in T able IX o f the p ap e r [21] .
S im ilar calculations for som e atom ic or ionic states, using the form alism w hich I had developed (especially the p apers [30] and [5] ) w ere su bsequent ly carried out by Sen and G u p ta [41] , An extension o f my w ork for atom s w ith one valence p electron o utside a core o f closed shells or one "valence" p hole (i.e., a configuration n p 5) was attem p ted for the case o f a valence d electron. The results are reported in [42] .
A hydrogenic trea tm e n t o f the various shielding and antishielding effects was carried out by Foley et al. in 1953 [6] . O f course, we realized at the tim e (1953) th at the use o f hydrogenic w ave functions, w ith any arb itra ry effective Z , Z eff, w ould be very unreliable, except for one and tw o-electron systems. (This was also confirm ed w hen I carried out the first calculations o f the hexadecapole antishielding factors, in 1961, see [13] and [14] .) N evertheless the use of hydrogenic w ave functions is an interesting exercise and led to new insights into the various shielding and an tishielding effects. In p articu lar, Foley pointed o ut to m e th a t th ere w ould be special difficulties in carrying o u t the calculations o f the 3s -► d excitations, since th e 3s and 3d states are energy-degenerate in the hydrogen atom .
In A pril 1962 I started to consider this pro b lem in detail. T herefore I calculated th e m atrix elem ent 3s -► 3d via the nuclear Q interaction, i.e. the potential due to the Q m om ent, w hich is -Q P 2/ij Ry (cf. (1)). T his m atrix elem ent involves th e radial 
o
The sam e pro p erty holds for the 5p and 5 f states, etc. In view o f my earlier w ork on r/00 (1961; [13] and [14] ) I also calculated m atrix elem ents w hich pertain to the H D M and w hich could in principle be calculated using hydrogenic w ave functions. Again I found sim ilar zero results. As an exam ple:
o (N ote th a t the radial facto r /~3 for the q u ad ru p o le interaction is replaced by r 5 for the hexadecapole interaction.) Pasternack o b tain ed a general p ro o f o f these results by using the g enerating function o f the associated L aguerre polynom ials [43] .
The general statem en t o f the th eo rem (or selec tion rule) is th at
o provided th at s= 2, 3 , 1 (w ith the con vention th a t / > /').
In the above exam ple o f (43), / = 4, /' = 0, so th at / -/ ' + 1 = 5. T hus all integral inverse pow ers from s = 2 to 5 (i.e., s = 2, 3, 4, 5) will give a zero in tegral. T he theorem and its p ro o f w ere published by Pasternack and S ternheim er [33] .
In connection w ith the solution o f the inhom ogeneous equation for U\(nl -*■ /') (9), I should note that it is essential to use a value o f V0-E0 at each grid point r0 (see (9) ), w hich is consistent w ith the u n p erturbed radial function u0(n[) used in the calculations. As I pointed out in 1952 [4] , this can be done by inverting the Schrödinger eq u atio n for u0(n /), nam ely
Thus the sum o f the last 3 term s in the 1. h. s. o f (9) becom es
E quation (47) determ ines the effective potential pertaining to w0, and since the difference K0(r) -£ 0 in the 1. h.s. does not involve E0 separately, it is not necessary to determ ine directly the energy eigen value E0 pertaining to the p articu la r function u0(r) used in the calculations by a solution o f (45). Equation (46) has been called the local field or local potential app ro x im atio n and has been w idely used in a w ide variety o f problem s o f p ertu rb atio n theory since 1952 w hen I first introduced it. The results obtained from the com bin atio n o f (9), (10) , and (47) have been called the S ternheim er ap p ro x im atio n particularly by S andars in his calculations o f the effect o f a tim e-reversal violating electric dipole m om ent o f the electron (usually the valence ns electron o f the alkali-m etal atom s) [44] , and also in his calculations o f the atom ic effects arising from the w eak neutral currents o f the electrow eak theory.
T he results given above ((4 5 ) to (47)) elab o rate on the previous discussion p ertain in g to (15) . I shall now retu rn to the actual calculations o f from the u0(nl) and ux ( « / -> / ') , and I shall also discuss the basic function y(r) w hich arises in the calculation o f b oth y^ and R.
If Qmd(r) is the induced q u a d ru p o le m om ent density at a point r, then we find th at the potential energy due to the induced m om ent effects at a radius r are pro p o rtio n al to y(r)/r3, w here y(r) is defined as 
The function y(r) was first calculated by m yself in connection w ith my original calculations using the T F m odel [1] and the slightly later calculations using accurate solutions o f (9), [3] . T hese functions for 4 representative ions (C l-, C u +, R b + and C s+) were calculated and p u b lish ed by Foley et al. [6] . Revised and m ore accurate values o f y(r) and yx were calculated by m yself [25] . Some o f the values o f yx w hich I o b tain ed in the period from 1950 to 1967 have been m ore recently re-evaluated by Feiock and Johnson [45] . These results, w hich w ere calculated relativistically, show th at yx is generally not sensitive to the m odifica tions brought ab o u t by m aking relativistic calcula tions. T hus the difference yx Rel ~ 7xel is generally ^ 10% o f y0o, w hich is also the inherent uncertainty in yx due to the p articu lar choice o f the unper turbed core w ave functions u0(nf) used in the calculations.
A dditional calculations o f yx and R have been carried out by G u p ta et al. [46] , and Lauer et al. [47] .
T he last reference [47] is actually concerned m ore directly w ith the evaluation o f y (r) defined here in (48) . S im ilar calculations have also been done by Sen et al. [48] ; see also earlier papers by Sen [49] and by R ao and M o h a p atra [50] .
T he function y(r) (w hich goes asym ptotically to yx as r -*■ oo) is o f great im portance w hen the lattice spacing in the crystal is relatively small, or w hen one o f the ions has a large spatial extension, e.g. for negative ions such as F -and O 2-. T his aspect o f the hyperfine in teractio n has been investigated by Beri et al. [51] .
T hese results [51] for the nuclear quadrupole coupling at the Fe nucleus in a crystal o f a-F e20 3 utilize my U \{ n l-> I') p erturbations (both radial /' = I and an g u lar i = / + 2) for the F e 3+ ion, which I had previously calculated (1973). T he problem w hich is m ost directly discussed in [51] is the firstprinciples theory o f the S ternheim er shielding and an tish ielding effects of the nuclear quadrupole interactions (N Q I) at the 57mFe nucleus in a F e20 3 crystal. It is show n th a t the antishielding factor yx should be used directly only for the E FG produced by distant electric charges. F or the external charges w hich are closer to the 57mFe nucleus, an in ter m ed iate value o f the effective antishielding factor, 7efr, m ust be used. In fact one o f the m ain results o f this p ap e r is th a t the yeff value varies w ith the type o f source (local, nonlocal and distant) and has the values -0 .2 , -0 .7 , -3 .8 , and -6 .5 , all o f which are sm aller in m ag n itu d e than the external yx (F e3+) = -9.14, as calculated in [28] .
T he p ap e r o f Beri et al. [51] is also useful, aside from its essential content, because o f the extensive and rath er com plete list o f references to work on the shielding and antishielding effects from 1950 to 1979 (see pages 2 3 4 9 -2 3 5 1 o f [51] ). An earlier and som e w hat d ifferen t list o f references was given by Sen in his P hD thesis [52] ; see also [30] [53] . It should be noted th a t the second p ap e r o f [48] and the two papers o f [54] discuss th e effect o f the presence o f the crystal lattice in ionic solids on the effective value o f yx . T hese calculations suggest th at the presence o f th e n eig h b o u rin g ions in the crystal lattice causes an increase in th e free-ion yx for positive ions and a decrease o f yx for negative ions.
In connection w ith these m ore recent papers I should m ention the earlier w ork o f Burns and W ikner [55] , S harm a [56] , W atson and F reem an [57] , Childs and G o o d m an ; C lieves and Steudel [58] , Fischer [59] , zu P utlitz [60] , Ingalls [61] , see also Lindgren and M orrison [62] , yx is directly involved in the proposal o f R ag h av an et al. [63] th a t the co n trib u tio n to the E F G arising from th e co n d u c tion electrons in a m etal is directly p ro p o rtio n al (1 ~ y«)-T hus the R ag h av an assu m p tio n is w here K is a constant factor o f the o rd er o f 2 -3 . W hile m any m e tal-im p u rity system s fall m ore or less on the sm ooth curve p red icted by (54) , there were always som e exceptions, and m ore recently the relation o f (54) has b een seriously challenged by the work o f H agn et al. [64] , H agn and cow orkers have m easured directly the E F G 's for various 5d atom im p u rities in L u ( Z = 71) and in Re (Z = 75) m etal hosts. T he two resulting curves ^^expvs. Z imp o f the im p u rity atom follow sim ilar trends, i.e., they b oth increase algebraically w ith increasing Z (from Z = 71 for Lu to Z = 80 for Hg), b u t the alg ebraic values o f e q expt are positive for Lu hosts and negative for the Re host lattices. In a recent p ap er, W atson et al. [65] have exam ined in extensive detail the possible reasons for this un expected sign reversal, and we have com e to the conclusion (based on the H agn et al. and additio n al data) th at in the basic equatio n eq = e qintra + e q LR + eq intei (55) it is the first and th e th ird term s w hich are p rin cipally responsible for the observed E F G 's. H ere Sintra is the intra-ato m ic co n trib u tio n arising from the aspherical charge d istrib u tio n o f the valence electron charge w ithin the im p u rity cell. T he second term is the long-range co n trib u tio n involving a lattice sum over the host crystal. T he third (and most im portant) term involves those m /er-atom ic contributions associated w ith the d isturbance du e to the im purity in the im m ed iate surrounding host m edium (e.g. charge transfer, charges in directional bonding, and hosts in n ea r-n eig h b o r nuclear po si tions). F o r details see [65] . 
( l -^M i -^f ) w here 1 -yx for th e trivalent rare-earth ions (e.g. P r3+, T m 3+) is % 80 [30] . R 4{ (p ertaining to the 4 f electrons) is 0.1 to 0.2, and o2 is a new shielding factor (first introduced by G. Burns) w hich can be easily calculated using m y m ethod o f solving the p ertinent inhom ogeneous d ifferential eq uations and perform ing the a p p ro p riate integration over the 4 f wave function u4f. T hese calculations are given in two o f my papers [30, 32] . T he second p ap e r in [32] , by S ternheim er, Blum e, and Peierls also gives values for the hig h er m ultipole (2*) shielding factors cr4 and a6. In connection w ith my original papers (1 9 5 0 -5 2 ) I m ay note that I also published a p a p e r on the m agnetic hyperfine structure, i.e. the stru ctu re con nected w ith the hfs constant an/, in w hich I p o in ted out (at the beginning o f the p ap e r [4] ) th a t one also expects a contribution o f the electron core to anh since the valence electron (nl), due to its spin, will have an extra interaction w ith the core electrons having parallel spin, d ue to exchange, so th a t the electron density for core electrons w ith parallel spin will be different from the core electrons w ith a n ti parallel spin. The result is a net m agnetic field at the nucleus HCOK(0 ) arising from the tw o d iffe ren t spin densities. This extra field H core(0) co n trib u tes to the observed hfs constant ani, i.e. the total field total(O) = ^val(O) + ^core (0)
is effective in determ ining the observed an/, w here / / va] (0 ) is the m agnetic field prod u ced by the valence electron. For the field due to the core ns electrons, ^core.ns(O) is directly p ro p o rtio n al to the d ifference o f the charge densities at the nucleus, (0) -(0). A sim ilar effect arises from the core np, nd, etc. electrons. This is the basic m echanism for th e core polarization, and it was described and calcu lated in a few cases in [4] . S im ilar calculations w ere p e r form ed at about the sam e tim e by A bragam , H o ro witz, and Pryce [67] , It should also be noted th a t th e suggestion o f I. I. R abi th at the E F G 's at the nuclei o f m ed iu m and heavy atom s m ight not be d e te r m ined solely by the E FG d ue to the valence electron gave th e original m otivation for my investigations o f core effects on the nuclear q u ad ru p o le co u pling in 1949.
The second com m ent concerns the earliest ex perim ental verifications o f yx .
The verifications were found in 1953 and 1954 in two d ifferen t contexts.
(i) F rom hfs m easurem ents by R abi, K usch, and cow orkers at C olum bia U niversity [68, 69] , the E F G 's at the halogen nucleus in alkali h alid es w ere m easured, in p articu lar for N aC l35, K 39Br81, and N a l127. It was clear to Foley and m yself th a t the m easured values o f the E F G 's were many tim es, i.e. o f the o rd er of 1 0 -2 0 tim es, th e value + 2 e /R 3 expected for an alkali-m etal point charge at a distance R (the internuclear distance o f th e m o le cule). A lthough these factors are less th a n the cor responding values o f y^ (C l)-) = -55, and yx (I-) = -120, they nevertheless pointed to a strong am p li fying effect, which could probably be explained in term s o f the calculated antishielding. In fact, it was these m easurem ents on p o lar m olecules w hich led Foley and myself to system atically calculate yx for the alkali-m etal ions N a +, K +, R b + and for the halogen ion Cl-. The resulting pap er was published in F ebruary 1954 [6] ,
(ii) A second confirm ation o f the existence and im portance of the large antishielding factors yx cam e about 6 m onths later from the w ork o f van K ranendonk [70] . Van K ranendonk found th at the ultrasonic relaxation tim es T } in certain solids were too short by factors o f 103-104. Since the relaxation tim e in these solids is o f q u ad ru p o la r origin, it is p roportional to \/Q 2 on, w here Qlon is the total q u ad ru p o le m om ent o f the entire ion: ß io n = ß ( l-7 o o ) - ( 5 8 ) W e find th a t T, is p ro p o rtio n al to 1 /( 1 -y^)2, w hich can be easily o f the o rd er 10-2 to 10-4 for yx in the range o f -5.1 (for N a +) to -120 (for I-). I wish to th an k Prof. A larich W eiss and Dr. P. C. S chm idt for helpful discussions and for extensive ed ito rial assistance in connection w ith the present paper.
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